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There were 4 hospital admissions on 18 September 1965 and
the peak number of 18 admissions was reached on 24 Septem-
ber. After a 3-day lull the second wave occurred but was not
serious.
THE COURSE OF THE DISEASE
There were no deaths out of 53 cases and the disease was
fairly mild in all but I of the cases. The patient who suffered
severely was the only one who was not immunized with 2 in-
jections of typhoid-paratyphoid A and B endotoxoid in May-
June. The temperature and pulse charts, and general pattern
of the disease were similar in all the cases, but the non-
immunized boy was notably more seriously ill than the others.
It seems probable that, though the immunization did not pre-
vent the infection, it modified the severity of the disease-
especially as there were no deaths.
Fifteen of the patients had I relapse, i.e. about 30%, and
these cleared up after a second course of chloromycetin.
The Cmlsative Organism
Blood culture was positive in 27 of the 53 cases (5 I%) and
all were Vi-phage type A. Two stool cultures were positive and
8 Widal tests were significantly positive.
Treatmem
The specific treatment was Chloromycetin, 250 mg. 6-hourly
for 12-15 days, but 13 cases required from 22 to 26 days treat-
ment because of relapses and positive tools.
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Date (Sept.-Oct.): 29 30 2 3 4 5 6
No. of cases - - - 2 - 2
Three other cases were admitted from the school on 25
October, 30 October and 7 November.
As will be referred to later, cook TM. was removed from
the school on 30 September so that all cases up to 12 October
could have been infected by her. The 3 later cases could have
acquired the infection from cured patients returned to school
in an undetected convalescent carrier state, or from some un-
discovered source of infection left behind by cook TM. or
from some other unexplained source.
At the time of writing, 5 weeks after the November case, no
further cases had been reported.
Treatmellf of Cook T.M.
Cook TM. was sent to hospital on 30 "September. She was
given a course of Ampicillin and Pantofenicol. It was probably
taken for granted that this special case had had laboratory
diagnosis carried out before admission because the usual blood
culture was not carried out before treatment. To rectify
this, treatment was stopped on the 6th, 7th and 8th days
and blood for culture and Widal tests was taken as well
as a stool specimen for culture. Blood and stool cultures were
both negative; but the Widal test was positive in a titre of
1/400 for S.ty phi 'H', and in a titre of 1/100 for S.paraty phi C
'H'. T.M. had never received prophylactic immunization.
It is suggested that the S.paratyphi C 'H' IflOO positive is
not significant, possibly an anamnestic reaction.
On 23 October-i.e. after 24 days in hospital and after 4
days without treatment-stool, blood and urine cultures were
all negative. The Widal test was unfortunately not repeated.
Cook TM.'s brother, who is a Bantu minister of religion,
undertook to look after her and ensure that she would handle
no food except her own and would attend hospital regularly
for tests. She was therefore discharged to his care after 34
days in hospital.
A BANTU 'TYPHOID MARY'
From 18 September 1965 cases suspiciously like typhoid fever
be!!an to reach hospital from a Bantu school in the forth-
Eastern Transvaal. The final number of cases from this school
was 53.
Typhoid fever is endemic in the district and, though local
investigations commenced, the occurrence of the school cases
was not reported to the regional office until 29 September. On
30 September a meeting of interested personnel was held at the
school and I attended this meeting.
Relevam Data
The school accommodates 166 boarders and 144 day
scholars. It is a modern institution, lavishly built and
equipped: the classrooms, dining hall and dormitories are
large, well lit, and well ventilated; toilets, basins, showers and
baths are in a well-designed tiled annexe; sewage disposal is by
means of a septic tank and French drains-some hundreds of
yards from the source of water; kitchen, sculleries, and stores
are modern, spacious and clean.
Water is pumped into gravity tanks from a well some 20
ft. deep and about 25 ft. from a clean, sandy, river bed. The
well is protected by a concrete lining and cover and surface
wash is diverted by an intercepting ditch. There was no evi-
dence of human contamination of the surrounding ground, but
some dried cattle manure was seen nearby. There is no human
habitation in the vicinity-the attendant only visits the installa-
tion to start and stop the engine. In general it was quite ob-
vious that this splendid school was both well organized and
managed.
EPIDEMIOLOGY
Preliminary enquiries were made and it was stated that none
of the food-handling staff had been in hospital or absent
through sickness during the year, and that day scholars as
well as boarders were infected. This indicated that the drinking
water, used by day scholars and boarders alike, was contami-
nated. A fairly high E.coli (presumptive) count seemed to sup-
port this, and, faute de mieux the water supply was blamed.
In spite of the evidence I found it difficult to believe that
the water was the source of infection and I resolved to return
during the afternoon and examine the food handlers. The third
one examined, a stout female cook, had 'boarding' of the right
upper segment of the rectus muscle and intense deep tenderness
in the gallbladder region. The following history was then ob-
tained:
Cook T.M. was engaged at the school as a temporary cook
in January 1965. In June she felt ill for 3 days and went to
hospital from IO June to 15 June. She felt 'hot all over', with
a bad headache and abdominal pains. She was given capsules
in hospital, felt better and was discharged after 5 days with
some capsules to take at home: 'at home' being the school
kitchen.
The hospital confirmed that she was admitted with presump-
tive enteric fever, treated with chloramphenicol, and, when her
temperature returned to normal, she was discharged with some
capsules and a 'final diagnosis' of enteric fever.
The hospital to which the typhoid schoolchildren were sent
was next visited (not the hospital that attended to cook TM.).
It was then found that the statement that day scholars as well
as boarders were infected was incorrect. A few day scholars
had been sent to the hospital with headaches but they did not
look like cases of typhoid, were not even ill, and, after an
examination and finding them afebrile and symptomless for 2
days, they were discharged.
The true facts were that a key member of the hostel kitchen
staff had definite clinical typhoid fever in June and a tender
(presumably infected) gallbladder in September, and that,
although the whole school drank from the untreated water
supply, only boarders who ate at the hostel contracted typhoid
fever.
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In the case of cook T.M., her gallbladder pain was relieved
after a few days treatment with ampicillin and Pantofenicol
and did not recur.
CONCLUSION
It is beyond reasonable doubt that one Bantu school cook
suffering from typhoid fever, and released from a hospital pre-
maturely. infected at least 53 schoolchildren, that is, one-third
of the school boarders. This epi ode is described because it
illustrates clearly a tendency when investigating typhoid out-
breaks to make superficial enquiries, take a water sample and
blame the water supply if the presumptive E.coli content is
above some arbitrary standard-even though the E.coli content
could be of avian, bovine or wild animal origin.
It has been my experience in dealing with typhoid outbreaks
that deep palpation of the upper abdomen will usually incrimi-
nate a person, among contacts, with a tender gallbladder who
gives a history of recurring diarrhoea and is possibly respons-
ible for the outbreak.
I have come across numerous reports on the investigation of
cases of typhoid fever, which all state (to my mind without
justification) that the source of infection was undoubtedly the
poor water supply-even though cases occurred in only 1
family or 2 adjacent kraals out of hundreds of users of the
supply. In one case, the only available water was from a deep
borehole.
These reports are all signed by health inspectors, and it is
suggested that such investigations would be more useful if
medical personnel took part in them.
The clearing up of gallbladder symptoms after a few days of
ampicillin and Pantofenicol in a person who had typhoid fever
treated with chloramphenicol in June and gallbladder tender-
ness in September, suggests that ampicillin was effective after
a comparative failure with chloramphenicol.
SUMMARY
A cook, a convalescent carrier of typhoid fever, caused 53 cases
in a Bantu school. The carrier was discovered when palpation
of the right upper abdomen indicated a cholecystitis. Mislead-
ing information had at first wrongly suggested that the water
supply was the source. All cases recovered with chlorampheni-
col treatment though 15 (30%) had relapses and needed 2
courses of treatment.
The importance of a medical examination of contacts of
typhoid fever cases is emphasized, and water should not be too
readily blamed. The danger of discharging infective typhoid
patients from hospital and the vitally important part played
by food handlers in spreading the disease are also accentuated
by this occurrence.
I wish to thank Dr. N. J. le Roux, Regional Director, State
Health Services, orthern Transvaal, for his help in this in-
vestigation. I should also like to thank the Secretary for Health
for permission to publish this paper.
DIE GENEESKUNDIGE BEROEP EN VOORUITBETAALDE MEDIESE DIENSTE*
L M. MARCHAND, President, Mediese Vereniging van SUid-Afrika, 1966 -1967
I must say at the outset that the position in which I find
myself is certainly not one of the objects in life after which I
have striven. None the less I want to assure the members of
the Federal Council, and through them my colleagues in the
Medical Association of South Africa, that I regard it as a
very great honour to officiate as President of the Association
for the ensuing year. It is an honour which should satisfy all
one's ambitions in the administrative field and one which J
accept in all humility, conscious as I am of the stature and
the ability of those in whose footsteps I have to follow.
I have chosen as the subject of my presidential address a
topic which has occupied the attention of the Association for
a number of years and with which I was closely associated in
my official capacity as a member of the secretariat. I have
done so because of certain trends which have been developing
lately and the possibility of legislation being introduced which
might affect the profession. I therefore beg your indulgence
while the position is examined and a line of thought for
future action is recommended.
VOORUITBITAALDE MEDIESE DIENS
My onderwerp kan getitel word ,Die geneeskundige beroep en
vooruitbetaalde mediese dienste'. Dit kom eintlik neer op wat
die verhouding moet wees tussen die beroep en die publiek:
in hoeverre die beroep sy aansien of beeld by die publiek kan
behou, en in die besonder wat die houding moet wees met
betrekking tot wetgewing wat moontlik dokters se inkomste
kan raak?
In die tye waarin ons lewe, met die vinnige tempo van
ontwikkeling en verandering, is mense geneig om elke fase as
'n krisis te beskou. So dikwels word beweer dat ons voor 'n
uitdaging of 'n probleem staan soos nog nooit tevore nie. 'n
Mens hoor dit bv. by elke volksraadverkiesing. Dit is egter
nie so dat daar aldag 'n krisis is nie, maar daar is aldag
vraagstukke van emstige aard wat emstige aandag verdien.
Dit betaam ons dus om altyd wakker te wees sodat ons nugter
oor sake kan oordeel. Geen probleem is nog ooit in 'n korte
tyd bevredigend opgelos rue. Die kwessie van vooruitbetaalde
mediese diens soos beliggaam in die mediese hulpvereniging-
stelsel, is 'n sodanige vraagstuk wat al lank die aandag van
die Mediese Vereniging geniet, maar waaroor daar vandag nog
nie eenstemmigheid is nie. Daarom dat ek die onderwerp
aanroer met die hoop om ook 'n bydrae te lewer tot besinning
*Presidentsrede. gelewer le Pretoria. 7 September 1966.
oor die rigting wat die Mediese Vereniging moet volg, of, as
ek dalk 'n klip in die bos gooi, die lede van die Vereniging
aan te spoor om weer baie ernstige oorweging aan die saak
te skenk.
Geskiedenis van die Hulpverenigingstelsel
Om die posisie waarin ons ons vind in die regte lig te sien,
moet ek u terugvoer na die geskiedenis van die ontstaan van
die mediese hulpverenigingstelsel. Dit was die algemene ge-
bruik dat dokters hul rekenings gelewer het volgens 'n onge-
skrewe maar tog aanvaarde tarief, maar wat ook gewissel het
na gelang van die vermoe van die pasient om te betaal.
Mense van 'n sekere inkomstepeil het begin soek na 'n manier
om hul doktersrekenings met self-respek te kan betaal, want
hulle wou nie as armlastiges beskou word nie. Die gevolg was
die stigting van 'n fonds waaraan die naam van mediese hulp-
vereniging gegee is. Die lede kon tot die fonds bydra en daar-
uit is 'n vasgestelde persentasie van die doktersrekening aar;
die lid betaal. Die plan het net voor Wereldoorlog I ontstaan,
maar is eers in die jare 20 verde~ ontwlkkel. Dokters het gou
agtergekom dat hul gelde verseker sou wees as die fonds hul
rekenings direk aan hulle betaal en die dokters het toe aan
die fonds 'n afslag van 10 - 15% aangebied as die fonds sou
instem daartoe. Hierdie stelsel het egter probleme opgelewer,
waaroor dit nie nodig is om hier uit te wei rue, en, na heelwat
onderhandeling is 'n tarief in 1935 vir die eerste keer opgestel
wat ons nou ken as die ,Tarief vir goedgekeurde mediese
hulpverenigings'. Dit is laer as die gebruiklike gelde vir
private pasiente, want dit is bedoel vir mense in die rniddel-
inkomste groep \Vat nie groot uitgawes kan bekostig nie. Die
stelsel het goed gewerk en het stadig ontwikkel soos meer en
meer groepe (besighede of orgarusasies) wat deur die Mediese
Vereniging goedgekeur is, daarby aangesluit het. Die tarief is
ook van tyd tot tyd hersien om aan te pas by die styging in
lewensduurte. Dit het egter so aantreklik geword dat dit in die
laaste aantal jare baie vinrug uitgebrei het, dog dit het weer
'n nuwe moeilikheid opgelewer. Daar is gevind dat persone
wat nie eintlik op die voordele van die tarief geregtig is nie
ook hdmaatskap van 'n fonds kon verkry. Dit het oneindige
ontevredenheid in die professie veroorsaak want dokters het
daarin gesien die gestadige, indien rue snelle, verwering van
\yat hulle as hul regmatige private .praktyk teen die gebruik-
lIke gelde beskou het. Die Mediese Vereniging IDoes maar as
balla fide die versekerings van mediese hulpverenigings aan-
neem dat hulle die vereiste reglemente in verband met die
